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BV Phil 3:10 that I may know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His 
sufferings 
 
I. Preparing the Way Matthew 3:1Now in those days John the Baptist *came, preaching in 

the wilderness of Judea, saying, 2 “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” 3 For this is 

the one referred to by Isaiah the prophet when he said, “THE VOICE OF ONE CRYING IN THE 

WILDERNESS, ‘MAKE READY THE WAY OF THE LORD, MAKE HIS PATHS STRAIGHT!’” (Isaiah 3:10) 
4 Now John himself had a garment of camel’s hair and a leather belt around his waist; and his food 

was locusts and wild honey. 5 Then Jerusalem was going out to him, and all Judea and all the 

district around the Jordan; 6 and they were being baptized by him in the Jordan River, as they 

confessed their sins. 

Repent- turning from sin and turning to God, requires a change in behavior  

Kingdom of Heaven (God)-the sphere of God's dominion over those who belong to Him. 
"Dominion"- 1.the power or right of governing and controlling; sovereign authority. 
3. a territory, usually of considerable size, in which a single rulership holds sway. 
 

At hand-John 1:18 It is true that no one has ever seen God at any time. Yet the divine and only 
Son, who lives in the closest intimacy with the Father, has made him known. (Phillips) No one has 
seen God [His essence, His divine nature] at any time; the [One and] only begotten God [that is, the 
unique Son] who is in the intimate presence of the Father, He has explained Him [and interpreted 
and revealed the awesome wonder of the Father]. (AMP)    

Baptized-Jews admitting they had been as Gentiles and needed to become the people of God 
genuinely in their heart by confessing and repenting. 

II. Proclaiming the truth 7 But when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming for 

baptism, he said to them, “You brood of vipers, who warned you to flee from the wrath to 

come? 8 Therefore bear fruit in keeping with repentance; 9 and do not suppose that you can say to 

yourselves, ‘We have Abraham for our father’; for I say to you that from these stones God is able to 

raise up children to Abraham. 10 The axe is already laid at the root of the trees; therefore every tree 

that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire. 

Pharisees-about 6,000 legalistic; Sadducees-smaller group, denied the supernatural, usually 
wealthy, liberal 

Wrath to come-devine wrath at the Day of the Lord which these leaders thought was reserved for 
non-Jews 

Fruit- see Kinds and Descriptions of fruit on page 3 

Abraham our father- not a race but those who share Abraham's faith Galatians 3: 6 Even 
so Abraham BELIEVED GOD, AND IT WAS RECKONED TO HIM AS RIGHTEOUSNESS. (Genesis 15:6) 
7 Therefore, be sure that it is those who are of faith who are sons of Abraham.  29 And if you belong 
to Christ, then you are Abraham’s descendants, heirs according to promise. 

Axe-  irreversible judgment is near for those who reject Jesus. 
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III. Pointing to the King 11 “As for me, I baptize you with water for repentance, but He who is 

coming after me is mightier than I, and I am not fit to remove His sandals; He will baptize you with 

the Holy Spirit and fire. 12 His winnowing fork is in His hand, and He will thoroughly clear His 

threshing floor; and He will gather His wheat into the barn, but He will burn up the chaff 

with unquenchable fire.” 

Baptize- 1) John's baptism symbolized confession, repentance, heart change and cleansing from 
sin; 2) Acts 2:  3 And there appeared to them … fire. 4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit 

Fire - purifying effects of fire 

Wheat into barn- believers into heaven 

Chaff in unquenchable fire of hell at judgment for those who reject Jesus Christ Revelation 20:11-
15 15 And if anyone’s name was not found written in the book of life, he was thrown into the lake of 
fire. 

Question for us today: For John, Jesus is the all-powerful King who is superior in every way. 
So John devoted his message and life to pointing people toward that King. The passing of time 
has not changed the message—we carry the same message of Jesus Christ as Savior today. 
Will I evaluate where I am in fruit bearing during this week? Place an "x" in the Kind of Fruit 
column that applies for each Fruit Description. Be honest; don't rank yourself to low out of 
humility or to high out of pride. 

 1 Corinthians 11:  30 For this reason many among you are weak and sick, and a 
number sleep. 31 But if we judged ourselves rightly, we would not be judged. 32 But when we are 
judged, we are disciplined by the Lord so that we will not be condemned along with the world. 

 

For Kinds and description of Fruit see next page. 

                                                        Kinds of Fruit 

Fruit Description No Fruit Fruit More 
Fruit 

Much 
Fruit 

Attitude      

Righteous Behavior     

Sacrifice     

Make Disciples     

 

Am I pleased with my evaluation or do I need to make some changes? 

 
 



Bible Kinds and  Descriptions of Fruit 
4 Kinds of Fruit---John 15: 1I am the true vine, and My Father 
is the vinedresser.  2"Every branch in Me that bears no fruit, He 
takes away; and every branch that bears fruit, He prunes it so 
that it may bear more fruit. 5I am the vine, you are the 
branches; he who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much 
fruit, for apart from Me you can do nothing. 
 
4 Descriptions of Fruit 
1. Attitudes--- (See Holy Spirit Indwelling & filling)  

G        Galatians 5:22,23     The fruit of the Spirit is: 

1. Love   (See Love Described) 

2.  joy, 

3. peace, 

4. patience, 

5. kindness,  

6. goodness,  

7. faithfulness, 

8. gentleness,  

9. self-control;  

2. Righteous Behavior---Philippians 1:11 Having been filled 
with the fruit of righteousness (doing right) which comes 
through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God. 

3. Sacrifice---Hebrews 13:15-18a 15 Through Him then, let us 
continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit 
of lips that give thanks to His name. 16 And do not neglect doing 
good and sharing, for with such sacrifices God is pleased. 
17 Obey your leaders and submit to them, …18 Pray 
 

4. Make Disciples---Romans 1: 13I do not want you to be 
unaware, brethren, that often I have planned to come to you 
(and have been prevented so far) so that I may obtain 
some fruit among you also,                         

Matt 28:18-20 18 And Jesus came up and spoke to them, 
saying, “All authority has been given to Me in heaven and on 
earth. Go therefore and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son 
and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I 
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end 
of the age.”  

Love described  

1 Corinthians 13:4-8  

1. patient  

2. kind  

3. rejoices in truth 

4. always protects,  

5. always trusts,  

6. always hopes,  

7. always perseveres. 

8. never fails 

9. not envious  

10. not boastful  

11. not proud 

12. not rude 

13. not self-seeking  

14. does not keep records of wrongs 

15. not easily angered  

16. does not delight in evil  

The Holy Spirit, One Indwelling @ salvation 1 
Corinthians 6:19-20  

19do you not know that your body is a temple 
of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you 
have from God, and that you are not your 
own? 20For you have been bought with a 
price: therefore glorify God in your body. 

Many Fillings  Ephesians 5:18b 

Be filled with the Spirit. (controlled daily 
by the Holy Spirit) 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


